## COURSE NOTES

* Courses with a single asterisk (*) are for first year law students only (Legal Process and PUBLIC LAW PROCESS). Upper level students may take these courses only with the permission of the instructor.

** Courses with two asterisks (**) are for MCL students only.

### Advanced Seminar: Economic Analysis of Law (R) (Professor Stone)
This course is offered to upper level students only. Permission of the instructor is required. Meeting times to be announced.

### Directed Research: Directed Research courses require approval of the instructor.

### Externships:
Externship Seminar for summer 2019 will meet on Monday, May 13th and Tuesday May 14th and Friday, August 16. Classes on these days will be scheduled between 8:30 am and 3 pm. Externships cannot be dropped once assigned.

E – Satisfies the upper level experiential learning requirement

### Online Courses
- Advanced Contracts: Issues in E-Commerce Contracting Online (Bolla)
- Business Drafting (E) (Bolla)
- Internet Privacy Law (R) (Bolla)
- Endangered Species Act (Martin)

Cumberland’s Academic Standards limit a student to a total of 15 online credit hours to count toward the J.D. degree.

### MINI TERM-CALENDAR:
All courses Mini Term courses are listed in italics.

Mini Term classes begin Wednesday, May 29th and end Wednesday, June 26th.

Last day to drop or add a Mini Term course is Thursday, June 6th.
Mini Term Final exams: Thursday, June 27th is a study day. Final exams for Mini Term courses are scheduled for Friday, June 28th.

FULL SUMMER TERM-CALENDAR: All courses taught during the full summer term are capitalized. Full Summer Term classes begin on Wednesday, May 29th and end Thursday, August 1st. Last day to drop or add a Full Summer Term course is Thursday, June 6th.

Final Exams: Full summer term classes end on Thursday, August 1st. Friday, August 2nd is a study day. Final exams for the summer term are scheduled for August 5-9.

Final Exam in PUBLIC LAW PROCESS: Class meetings in PUBLIC LAW PROCESS end Tuesday, July 23rd, Wednesday, July 24th is a study day. The final exam in PUBLIC LAW PROCESS will be given on Thursday, July 25th.

NOTE: Students who take Con Law I with Dean Denning during the summer term will be assigned to Dean Denning’s section of Con Law II during the spring semester.